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whereas efforts to keep one's sel
nest, and to treat father, mother,
sister, brother and servant kindly
and courteously, in as much a duty
as to k.eep from falsehood and steal-
ing.-Ez.

DIED FOR ME.

Among the war records of Ame-
rica one incident is told which is
worth repeating.

After the battle of Chickamuga a
man, roughly dressed, was seen
standing by a grave in the Soldiers'
Cemetery at Nashville. Tears were
rolling down bis cheeks, but every
now and then he wiped them away,
sud looked steadily at the painted
board which stood at the head of
the grave.

'Your son sirV a sympathetic by.
stander asked.

'No, not mine. He lived in our
town, thougb, aid I came to find
his grave.'

'A relation, then-a friend, per-
haps?'

'My neighbor's son,' said the
frmer. Thén, seeing the interested
look on the questioner's face, he
added, 'I'd like to tell yon all. I'm
a poor man with seven small child-
ran and a sickly wife. I was drafted
for this war. I couldn't hire a sub-
stitute. I was in great trouble, for
that meant starvation to the poor
things at home, noue of whom
could work for their living, not to
speak of orrying on the fart. The
morning I ought to have left themr,
my neighbor'e son came and offered
to go in my stead. Said he. ' I've
no one depeldent on me, and you
have.' Se hé went, and was killed
in action. This is hie grave. I felt
I muet corne sud put those words
over hie head.'

On the painted head.board 'Died
for me' was roughly traced under
the usme of the sleeping soldier.
The tears and distrees of the sur-
vivor testified to hie gratitude, but
most of ail he showed his apprea
tion of the act of love by taking a
long And weary journey to set up
this outward mark of his feelings.

Reader, was it to mub, think
you, to do for a fellow man ? You
are indighant at the bare idea.
Why, hé died for him, yon answer.
And bas not the Perfect Man died
for yon? What have you done to
show your gratitude to Him? Have
yon confessed before the world your
thankfulnese to Hlim ?

Have yon kept ioly the day cf
Hie désth ?

Have you regularly commemor.
ated the sacrifice at His altar, 'as
Hée bade men te de ?

Oh i if you have done nouie of
these thinge, yeu are surely moet
ungratéful, fergétfnl. sud néglectful
of One who 'died for you.'-Belected.

Palmer Cor bas signed a contraat
with the Ladies' Home Journal
whereby bis amusing littIe 'Brown-
iees' which he has made so marvel-
eneiy succeseful lu 8t. ..Licholaiand
lu hie bocks, vil! heréaftér béleng
exclusively to the Journal. Mr.
Cx's contraat begins with the
October number, for which hé bas
drawn the first of au entirely new
series of adventures of his efunniest

little men in the world.

Dr. Guthrie's Select Works in
eight volumes. Publiebed by the
late Robert Carter & Brothers at

,$1.50 each: The Gospel in Emekiel,
12mo. 395 pages; The Saints' Inher-
itance, 344 pages; The Way to Lifo,
336 pages; Oat of Harnes, 383 p
Speaking to the Heart, 492 pages
Studihs of Charanter, 436 pages; On
the Parables and His Memoirp, 278
pages.

A new edition is annonnoed, and
price reduced to $1 per volume, hv
E B, Treat, S Cooper Union, N.Y.

-:0:
Wn have received from Mr. F. C,

Wartele, of Qaebao. a copy of a
Monograph of thé English Cathe
dral of Quebeo, written by him,
and read as a paper be'ore the Lit.
erary and Historials Society on the
10th March, 1891, and now issed
in pamphlet form. It certainly ia
most intereeting, and furnishes in
formation in regard to the carly
history of the Church in Quebea.
and as to the foundation of the
Cathedral there, whioh will be of
value to aill.

A full description of the Church
itself, and of the menus by which
it was érected is given, and much
other interesting information.

We understand that copies of the
pamphlet may be obtained from Mr.
Wurtele, or Mr. W. Drysdale, Mon.
treal, at 50o. esch.

DIED.
Wxx.-Entered into rest at Westfield.

N.n on 24th July laist.Sarah M., be -
îoved wite or Rev. a. H. Weeks, for.
merly Ractorof Queensbury, fiocase of
Prederiet ,n.

CoocE -Died at Pictou, N.R., on tha 6th of
Augut, i891, alyer a long Ilîness, Edgar
Coose, n the 23rd year o! i a.

Children

of pure Cod Liver Oil wlth Hypo-
phosphites of Lime and Soda is

almost as palatable as mlil.
A MARVELLOUS FLESH PRODUCER
It le Indeed, and the Iltte lads and
lassies who take cold eafily, may be
fortified agaînst a cough thiat might
prove serlous, by taking Scott's
Emuision after their meas during:
tise wlntereeason.
Barare cf stbsIiftiionesan"itios

SCOTT & BOWNE, Believille.

TRINITY COLLEGE SCHOOL
PORT HOPE,

Wili Reopen after the Summer hol-
idays on

Wednesday, Sept. 16th
with a complota staff o Mutera.

Applications for admi-sion or informa-
tion should be addres ed to

THai REV. DI. BE! .}TINE,
11-4 Warden.

Pso's Renedy foratarrh l the
nest, Enlest to Use and cheape .,

*EdT y dr.B gistsar.n.Pa.,5UO.M
E. T. Banitinei WatIren, Pa., U, 8.,A.

Bishop Stewart
FRELIGHSBURG, P.Q.

HoMn PBRvILIEGS.

S c hool,

EXTENsIvE GRoUNDA.

Personal Instruction and Supervision. Situation boantiful and béai thful.

Re-Opens September, 1891.
Addresa

CANON DAVIDSON, M.A.,
RboTon, Frelighsburg, P.Q.

.M. S. BROWN a CO.,
Beware of Imitations:

NOTICE eESTABLISRED A.D. 1840.
AUTOGRAPH ABEL

OF '" OT UsaIers ln Communion Piate, Brams
THEGENUINE AUar Furniture, Jewellery and

HIARTSl1UO> MUrer Ware.

i-48 Granflhle St., RalifaiN.s.

BEILS! BELLS'!
PEALS & CHIMES

FOR CHURCHES.
school Bells.

Clock Tower Bells.
Fire Bells,

House Bells.
Hand Beils.

nîminl liuigs 11 are w'iiil utlimnmur î'î.f 1, m l

iîng lihos for St. Pauls Cathiedral, London,
a I ai f2 (luge>. üs in li l ), ,[lnfiîv'i

Great Pauîl nwiglîing Ic--is 1 q .- t 2., ilu

JOHN TAYLOR & CO.,
Lougqhborough, Leicestershire, Ei gland.

UNIVERSITY AND SCHOOL
oP

Bishop's Collage,
LENNOXVILLE.

session 1891.92.

Matriculation Examination begins
Sept. 15th, 1891. at 9 a.m.

On the resuit of this Examination will be
given to the it Caýdidate:. Reid Sthotar
ahjl,-$Sper annum, for tbree years. To
LIe god:Afre Luitiou Gi $5'%, refleiable,
on certain conditions 1er thrae years. Two
tbiIrds aggréaite marks niecessary.,

Studants lakin lu La e Preparatory De-

prtent f r .. tri lation. speciai tutor,
at VyN. P. YhLs, B.A.
Total Colltge Dues under$200year.
For OsJisr appiy ta Bey. erincIpai

.&dams, D.C.L.
toilee Lectures begin 17th September

Schol Beopens 12W Septembear.

Àpply ta BEY. Hl. J. Hl. PETRY,
10-5 Head Master.

RBEOTOR WISBES TO RBE-
Useaful Companion or Lady Housskeeper,
Musical, ser axe e angeGroAddress

u. RECTOS." Mpie Grave,
9-2 Iiegantie, P.

Our special ehalice 7j Inches hlgh, tilt
oowl and Paten 6 luches, witli glit surface
of Buperior qualltr E. P. on Whlte Mtail
ind Crystal Cruet with Maltese Cross

itopper, at $14 pr set I adrably.adaptr
-id for Missiong or email Parishes, where
appropriate articles ai smalil cost are re-
,ui raS.

le same set E,P. on Nickel, per set $18.00
urystal Cruets, singly, eaeb............ $3.50
9.P. Bread ° Boxes", nloe." cover and

front, 2j z 2j l loch........... $2.11
iraa Altar Croses, 15 to 24 Inch, $10to

Brasie Alar Destns............... $9 t,
Yrass Altar Candesilcis, par pair..$5 to $10
Srass Altar Vases, plain ani llum.$5 ta $12
B3rasai A]ma 11sîses, 12 andl 14 l oh.,

partily or wholly cecoratod, ea.8.0 to $18
Freight preaid to M ontreal on sales for

Nanitoba an fnrther West.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

Clergy_ Wantecl
HERE ARE AT PRESENT

severai Vacancies lu this Diocese
for activu Clergyman, carnest workers.

Appi estions, glving ralcrences and sta.
li; p ticulars, inty be sent to the Mast
RaeOread 'fnîI MErtOr-oLîr.Ax, Bishopa-
cote, Fred ericioii, N.B., or ta the Rev. the
sub. ean, Frederieton, N.B. 11-4

CURATE WANTED.
FOR TUE ÂARISH OF WEY
MOUTH, N.S. Young, single, musical.

Applications malles toi the
REV. D. FILLEUL,

Beatcry, Weymouth,
7-tf Not ]ater than Sept. 15th.

SUBSCRIBE for the
CHURCH GUÂRDIAN.

~~il 111l mE MIIoDrruii hioll wus iinîîil ,lrranS -

ori thi' gnicttit Ioîina Liimanîluii ndia mirorn *Iyn.''
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